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Abstract—The development of laser technology based on sili-
con continues to be of key importance for the advancement of
electronic-photonic integration offering the potential for high data
rates and reduced energy consumption. Progress was initially hin-
dered due to the inherent indirect band gap of silicon. However,
there has been considerable progress in developing ways of in-
corporating high gain III-V based direct band gap materials onto
silicon, bringing about the advantages of both materials. In this
paper, we introduce the need for lasers on silicon and review some
of the main approaches for the integration of III-V active regions,
including direct epitaxial growth, hybrid integration, defect block-
ing layers and quantum dots. We then discuss the roles of different
carrier recombination processes on the performance of devices
formed using both wafer fusion and direct epitaxial approaches.
Index Terms—Carrier recombination processes, efficiency, pho-
tonic integration, silicon photonics, temperature sensitivity, III-V
epitaxy.
I. INTRODUCTION
D EMAND for both data processing power as well as internetaccess and versatile online content are growing exponen-
tially, from both developed and increasingly from developing
nations [1]. As a result the energy consumption attributed to
computing, data centers and communications is increasing sub-
stantially. It is predicted that at current growth rates the energy
consumption associated with the internet alone could theoret-
ically reach between 22% and 100% of the global electricity
supply by 2023, assuming annual reductions in power con-
sumption per Gbs−1 of throughput of 15% (optimistic) or 0%
(pessimistic), respectively [2]. Since demand will not decrease,
the efficiency and flexibility of the hardware and systems at the
heart of the network infrastructure must be increased.
To keep pace with faster processors, demand for bandwidth
across servers, boards and on-chip must increase to prevent
bottlenecking. Electrical data transfer reaches its practical limit
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at a bandwidth distance product of∼100 Gbs−1m [3] due to the
fundamental physical limitations of electrical interconnects [4].
Thus, there are two key issues to address, both of which can
be resolved via optoelectronic integration on silicon. Optical
data transfer, having already been adopted over scales from
1000s of km down to a few metres offers far greater bandwidth,
through smaller interconnects than its electrical counterpart.
Energy loss through resistive heating is eliminated and, with
cooling and data transfer accounting for the bulk of data center
energy consumption, the overall energy demands of a photonic
system would be vastly reduced [5].
The main components required for such a system have mostly
been realized in a viable form, including modulators operating
up to 50 Gb/s [6], Ge/Si photodetectors, filters, waveguides,
switches and even micro-electro-mechanical systems, enabling
the dynamic control of optical signals [7]. The main compo-
nent yet to be developed sufficiently for commercialization is a
suitable light source on silicon.
The aim of this paper is to review some of the main current
approaches to develop silicon-based lasers utilizing III-V based
gain media, emphasizing current progress and the remaining key
challenges. The paper goes on to discuss in further detail two of
the primary approaches used to date, namely wafer fusion and
direct epitaxial growth, in terms of the physical properties and
performance characteristics of the devices and the prospects for
future development.
II. REVIEW OF SILICON COMPATIBLE LASERS
The development of efficient and temperature stable lasers
on Si is therefore essential to meeting the future communica-
tion and computing demands. The lasers must be compatible
with CMOS processes in order to be integrated in a commer-
cially viable manner with Si-micro-electronics. It is well known
that bulk Si is not a suitable laser active region due to its indi-
rect bandgap meaning that gain is intrinsically weak and non-
radiative processes are problematic [8]. This has led to many
and varied and often complicated techniques to develop a laser
on Si. Many approaches to improving the light emission prop-
erties of Si have been investigated. Si nanocrystals [9], porous
Si [10], Si nano-pillars [11] and Si-insulator superlattices all
make use of the fact that low-dimensional Si is found to emit
light at increased efficiency at room temperature. Furthermore,
exploitation of stimulated Raman scattering has been used to
produce an optically pumped continuous wave (CW) laser oper-
ating at room temperature [12]. Common to all these approaches,
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however, is a strong free carrier absorption lowering the gain
[13], saturation of the luminescence at high power operation due
largely to Auger recombination [14] and the strong dependence
of Si feature size on emission energy leading to inhomogeneous
broadening and optical loss [15]. As a result, efficient electrical
injection lasing remains elusive.
An alternative is the integration of the proven, efficient, com-
mercialised III-V active materials with the excellent waveguid-
ing and electrical properties of Si. The inherent problem facing
the epitaxial growth of III-Vs on Si is the large lattice and ther-
mal expansion coefficient mismatch between Si and common
III-Vs as well as the fact that they form a polar/non-polar in-
terface [16]. These factors induce strain in epitaxially deposited
layers, which is accommodated by the formation of large densi-
ties of defects during growth, rendering efficiency and lifetime
impractically low.
The various approaches to the integration of III-Vs on Si can
be separated into two main categories. The first one is hybrid in-
tegration through the fusion of two independently grown wafers,
one III-V based and the other silicon-based. By separating the
growth of the two material systems, an almost defect free III-V
wafer can be formed and any defects generated during fusion
confined to the local vicinity of the bonding interface. Several
approaches have been demonstrated and investigated with vary-
ing degrees of success including adhesive bonding [17], anodic
bonding [18], self-aligned solder bumps [19], transfer print-
ing [20] and low temperature oxygen plasma assisted flip chip
wafer bonding [21]. For the most part these processes are based
on standard CMOS chip-bonding procedures and as such are
generally reliable. However, impeded conduction of heat gen-
erated within the III-V region to the substrate via the bonding
region can lead to elevated internal temperatures and as a result
reduced lifetime.
The second approach is the direct epitaxial growth of III-V
material onto Si. In order to achieve epitaxial growth either
the strain or defects generated during growth must be compen-
sated for. An approach accommodating the lattice mismatch is
to develop new materials that more closely match the structural
properties of Si. Defect free growth on Si of the active mate-
rial GaNAsP along with strain compensating barrier and SCH
materials BGaAsP and BGaP developed at Philipps-University,
Marburg, Germany, has been demonstrated and is discussed in
further detail below [22].
In order to use a proven and well optimised material system
the lattice constant mismatch and resultant strain must be ac-
commodated. However, the active region and injection path can
be isolated from the defects through precise strain management,
which causes the bending and subsequent annihilation of thread-
ing dislocations. Several approaches have been demonstrated,
including III-Sb buffer layers [23], strained Stranski–Krastanow
quantum dot layers [24], graded Si-Ge buffer layers [25] and
strained super-lattices (SSL) [26].
While optoelectronic integration for communications and
computing applications has been the main driver for the integra-
tion of III-Vs on Si, it should be noted that further applications
of interest are under development. For example, the use of inex-
pensive Si substrates for GaN LEDs rather than the more typi-
cal sapphire or SiC. Solid state lighting, although more energy
efficient than even the best energy efficient compact fluorescent
lamps, is relatively expensive for widespread household adop-
tion. Currently GaN LED wafers are produced with a diameter
of only 2 or 3 in due to the difficulty of growing sapphire or SiC
wafers of sufficient crystalline quality on a larger scale. The use
of 6 in wafers is found to increase device yield by 44% for an
equivalent amount of material, greatly reducing cost [27]. Si,
being one of the most abundant elements on Earth and already
in mass production is an inherently cheaper substrate material
to start with. GaN/Si LEDs have not only been realised but are
even approaching the performance of those on more standard
substrates [27] and have recently been commercialised through
Plessey Semiconductors in the UK [28]. Thus it is clear that
the integration of III-V materials on silicon substrates has many
important applications in photonics.
The remainder of the paper focuses on the optical communi-
cations applications of III-V lasers on silicon. In the following
sections the current state of the field of III-V integration on Si
is summarized along with further detail of several promising
approaches that we have studied in collaboration with growth
partners.
III. HYBRID INTEGRATION APPROACH
Hybrid integration has some advantages over direct epitaxial
growth on Si and has led to rapid development in this field.
Since mature material systems are integrated onto Si, relatively
little work is required in terms of optimising the structure of
the III-V section. The main differences in the III-V sections
of varying approaches relate to the region in which the optical
field is confined. When confined to the III-V section, micro-
disks give a strong optical confinement factor and therefore
large gain. These are generally defined through reactive ion
etching of the III-V post bonding to the Si substrate. The use of
micro-disks allows small form factor, beneficial for minimising
overall package dimensions. However, through this approach
the lasing wavelength is defined by the micro-disk diameter and
is therefore somewhat problematic to target exact wavelengths.
A 7.5-μm diameter micro-disk laser has been demonstrated with
a threshold current of only 0.33 mA. However, with injection
of 3.8 mA (more than 10 times threshold, limited by thermal
rollover) only ∼20 μW of optical power is coupled into the
waveguide [29].
An alternative approach is to design structures in which
the optical field from the III-V layer is strongly coupled to
the SOI waveguide, where precisely defined wavelength selec-
tive features such as a DFB grating can be incorporated using
standard processing techniques. In this case the optical mode
is evanescently coupled to a III-V mesa structure yielding a
lower optical confinement factor and gain. The geometry of this
approach does however yield larger form factor in order to max-
imise optical mode overlap and therefore yields larger threshold
currents. Threshold currents of ∼20–30 mA have been demon-
strated at which optical powers of ∼1 mW were achieved at
1.6 μm [30]. More recently, longer wavelength, 2.0-μm lasers
have been demonstrated, heterogeneously integrated on silicon
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Fig. 1. Device structure of the hybrid AlGaInAs/InP silicon-evanescent laser.
employing molecular wafer bonding of InP to Si. These hybrid
silicon lasers operated up to 35 °C and emitted up to 4.2 mW of
single-facet CW power at room temperature [31]. The choice of
micro-disk or linear cavities requires balancing form factor and
threshold current against optical power and ease of tuning.
The bonding process may take place in a single step, in which
two wafers are bonded, with the III-V processing taking place
post fusion. Alternatively individual dies may be bonded singu-
larly or in batches. Use of solder bumps or epoxy, for example,
requires bonding of individual dies, which by nature, makes
the process comparatively slow and expensive compared with
full wafer bonding. However, less III-V material is consumed
in doing so and costs can be incurred through processing time
or material consumption in either case. For wafer bonding there
are two main approaches, direct surface adhesion using Van
der Waals forces or adhesive bonding. In the case of the for-
mer a strong direct bond is formed but surfaces must be near
atomically smooth (∼0.5 nm tolerance) and totally free of con-
tamination. Adhesive bonding on the other hand has far more
relaxed tolerances, and provided that a suitable adhesive is used
(such as benzocyclobutene – BCB), strong, low optical loss and
thermally stable bonds can be formed.
In this section we discuss measurements on hybrid silicon-
evanescent lasers developed at UCSB by the research group of
J. Bowers. A cross-sectional diagram indicating the key com-
ponents of the hybrid laser structure is presented in Fig. 1 for
reference. These devices bond an AlGaInAs/InP III-V mesa
to a pre-patterned SOI substrate in which the optical mode is
confined in the SOI waveguide and evanescently coupled to
the active region. The III-V mesa is defined post bonding with a
current channel defined through proton implantation. A strained
superlattice defect-blocking layer is included in the n-InP region
in order to inhibit the propagation of threading dislocations,
formed during bonding towards the active region. A DFB grat-
ing structure is defined in the pre-patterned SOI ridge waveguide
through e-beam lithography pre-bonding yielding a temperature
independent and narrow line width emission. Detailed informa-
tion about the device fabrication process can be found in [32].
Due to the stringent tolerances on surface quality for direct
wafer bonding, a multi-step surface preparation process is used
to achieve high quality, homogenous bonding. Chemical surface
treatment is followed by oxygen plasma exposure in order to
remove all traces of water and organics and the wafers are
brought together in situ within the RIE chamber. A pressure
of 1.5 MPa is applied for 12 hours at an annealing temperature
of 300 °C. Full details of the bonding process can be found
elsewhere [21].
Fig. 2. Electrical injection LI plots as a function of temperature with inset
lasing spectra.
The inclusion of several periods of SSL in the III-V below
the active region was found through TEM studies to effectively
block the propagation of threading dislocations formed during
wafer fusion into the active region. This was further backed by
photoluminescence showing a seven fold increase in emission
intensity after the inclusion of the SSL.
Devices were found to lase under electrical injection up to
60 °C, with an ambient temperature threshold current density
of ∼4.5 kAcm−2 (Fig. 2). Device yields in excess of 95% have
been reported indicating uniform bonding quality across wafers.
Furthermore the devices are found to be reliable with no signifi-
cant degradation of threshold current density after∼5000 hours
of CW operation at 70 °C [30].
Emission is found to exhibit a narrow line width (see the
insert in Fig. 2), resulting from the strong wavelength selectivity
of the DFB grating. The threshold current increases and slope
efficiency decreases rapidly with temperature suggesting the
presence of temperature dependent loss mechanisms such as
Auger recombination which has previously been reported in our
earlier work on AlGaInAs active materials [33].
In order to develop a better understanding of the carrier re-
combination processes occurring in the devices, spontaneous
emission was collected via an optical fibre placed in contact
with the substrate of the device [34]. It can be seen from Fig. 3
that the pure spontaneous emission (after removal of scattered
stimulated emission) does not pin above threshold. This is prob-
lematic, since if the carrier density is continuing to rise above
threshold then mechanisms with a stronger carrier density de-
pendence, such as Auger recombination and carrier leakage (see
eq. (1)) will rapidly dominate recombination and can start to im-
pact the slope efficiency.
The spontaneous emission, which is determined by the Bn2
term in eq.(1), can be used for analysis by considering the differ-
ent current paths flowing in the devices. If the injection current
is formed of defect, radiative, Auger and leakage components,
it can be expressed using the equation below
I = An + Bn2 + Cn3 + Ileak (1)
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Fig. 3. Integrated spontaneous emission collected from the substrate before
(dashed curves) and after correction (solid curves with symbols) by taking into
account scattered stimulated emission.
Fig. 4. ln(I) vs ln(L1/2), the gradient of which is taken to be “Z”. The dotted red
lines represents the threshold and half threshold currents and the blue tangents
the gradients (Z values) at those currents.
where A, B and C are the defect, radiative and Auger recom-
bination coefficients, respectively, and n is the carrier density
assuming that the electron and hole densities are equal.
The so-called Z analysis [34], may then be used to determine
which of these mechanisms dominates the devices under inves-
tigation. Z is defined by plotting ln(I) vs ln(L1/2), where L is the
integrated pure spontaneous emission collected perpendicular
to the laser cavity [34]. Thus, from eq. 1 the gradient of this plot
represents the power law dependence of the injection current
on carrier density as shown in Fig. 4. By repeating this as a
function of temperature it is possible to determine the extent
to which different current paths dominate at different operating
temperatures. In Fig. 5 we plot the temperature dependence of
the Z value extracted close to the threshold current and also at
approximately ½Jth as a function of temperature.
An increasing Z value at threshold as a function of tempera-
ture, exceeding a value of 3 was determined (see Fig. 5.). From
eq. (1), Z = 3 is indicative of Auger recombination, which
Fig. 5. Z at threshold and half threshold as a function of temperature for the
hybrid AlGaInAs/InP silicon-evanescent laser. Also marked are the theoretical
values for Auger, radiative and defect dominated devices.
is known to be a problem in InP-based telecommunications
wavelength lasers, where InGaAs and InGaAlAs based devices
are found to have Auger contributions of as much as ∼80%
and ∼60% of the threshold current, respectively at room tem-
perature. [33]–[35]. However, since Z increases above 3, this
suggests that carrier leakage also plays a role at elevated tem-
peratures, consistent with the increased thermal energy of the
carriers and high injection levels. These mechanisms increase
the temperature sensitivity of the lasers, as well as increasing
the threshold current and lowering overall efficiency [36]. In
addition, the low injection Z value of less than 2 (see eq.(1))
below ∼35 °C is indicative of the presence of defects, possibly
related to the bonding process.
Thus, the hybrid approach shows promise for the development
of multiple self-aligned lasers on a silicon substrate. Clearly,
however, factors limiting conventional InP-based lasers, such as
Auger recombination and carrier leakage continue to be impor-
tant in such devices and persist on the silicon platform. Addi-
tional non-radiative defect-related recombination, however, may
be expected to reduce as the wafer bonding process improves.
IV. DIRECT GROWTH OF III-V ACTIVE REGIONS ON SILICON
Direct epitaxial growth of III-Vs represents an idealised solu-
tion to III-V integration on Si in terms of fabrication complexity,
speed and reliability; however the issues mentioned in Section
I make realising monolithic integration a challenge. The indus-
try standard telecommunications wavelength material systems
based on GaAs and InP exploited through hybrid integration
cannot be directly deposited on silicon with sufficient material
quality owing to the large lattice mis-match.
It has been shown [37] that III-V-Sb materials exhibit some
promise in managing defect propagation from the III-V/Si in-
terface. It is found that strain is mostly compensated through
the generation of Lomer-Cottrell dislocations [38], which are
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immobile in the slip plane and so tend to propagate in the plane
of the III-V/Si interface, generating an interfacial misfit array
[39]. The result is an effective blocking of the propagation of
further threading dislocations in the slip plane, allowing high
crystalline quality material to be grown in subsequent layers.
The groups of Huffaker and Tournie have developed GaSb
and GaInSb MQW lasers on Si demonstrating electrical injec-
tion lasing up to 77 and 318 K with threshold current densities
of 2 and 2.8 kAcm−2, respectively [23], [37]. One issue that
may need addressing in both cases is the requirement of a 5°
and 4° miscut from the (100) direction of the Si surface, out-
side the usual maximum 0.5° required for CMOS compatibility.
Nevertheless achieving lasing at 1550 nm through monolithic
integration on Si is an impressive achievement suggesting there
is promise for the realisation of an efficient electrical injection
laser on Si through the use of III-V-Sbs. This remains the subject
of ongoing research.
The use of SSL to inhibit defect propagation has been in com-
mon use for some time [40]. It has been demonstrated however,
that 3D island like structures formed through processes such
as Stranski–Krastanow growth exhibit a larger strain field than
the SSLs [41]. The larger strain field increases the strength of
the Peach–Koehler force [42], more effectively bending, and by
extension annihilating threading dislocations propagating in the
slip plane.
Threading dislocations can be problematic in quantum well
structures owing to the fact that carriers with high in-plane
mobility will be trapped at the resulting defects and recombine
non-radiatively. In quantum dot systems, this is less problematic
owing to the fact that the carriers occupy spatially separated gain
regions meaning that while a dislocation may inhibit gain in a
given quantum dot, it will not affect the gain in the other quantum
dots.
The use of defect blocking or filtering layers, as mentioned
above has led to the rapid development of III-V quantum dots
based lasers on Si. The work of Liu et al at UCL, for example, has
recently demonstrated electrical injection 1.3-μm InAs/GaAs
quantum dot lasers on Si operating up to 111 °C with a threshold
current density of 200 Acm−2 and output power of 100 mW at
room temperature [43].
In addition, InAs quantum dots embedded in a GaAs/AlGaAs
separate confinement heterostructure on Si have been developed
by the group of Bowers and grown by MBE. These were found
to lase under CW electrical injection at room temperature with
a threshold current density of ∼500 Acm−2. Thermal rollover
limited the maximum operating temperature to 120 °C. Single
facet wall plug efficiencies of 18%, operation at 1.3 μm and
output power of∼176 mW at ambient temperature indicate that
these devices have potential for realisation of a viable silicon
compatible laser [44].
An alternative approach investigated extensively at Philipps
University, Marburg is the direct epitaxial growth of the dilute
nitride GaNAsP on silicon using the more scalable MOVPE
growth approach. Since GaP exhibits a very similar lattice con-
stant to Si, defect free growth of GaP on Si has been readily
achievable and demonstrable for some time under the correct
growth conditions [45]. GaP however is an indirect gap material
Fig. 6. Temperature dependence of Jth in a GaNAsP/GaP SQW laser and its
radiative component Jrad measured from integrated spontaneous emission and
normalized in assumption that Jth = Jrad at lowest T.
like Si and so is also unsuited to efficient photon generation.
The addition of large As fractions forms a direct gap ternary,
however the lattice constant mismatch is increased consider-
ably. In order to form a direct gap material lattice matched to
Si nitrogen in added to form the dilute nitride GaNAsP, which
meets the aforementioned criteria for ∼ 4% N and > 70% As
fractions [46]. In addition to this active material novel strain
compensating boron containing materials have been developed
to manage strain induced during growth by the differing ther-
mal expansion coefficients. The materials B0.033Ga0.967P and
(B∼5%Ga)(As∼11% P) As are found to act as both suitable strain
compensation layers as well as SCH and barriers respectively.
Studies of the fundamental properties of these novel materials
and their optimal growth conditions has been required in order
to achieve defect free growth [47], [48].
Growth was carried out at Marburg by MOVPE, using an
Aixtron AIX 200-GFR reactor with Pd-purified H2 as the car-
rier gas at a pressure of 50 mbar. The optimal reactor growth
temperature was found to be 575 °C. Tertiarybutyl phosphine
(TBP), tertiarybutyl arsine (TBAs), unsymmetric dimethyl hy-
drazine (UDMHy), triethyl gallium (TEGa) and triethyl boron
(TEB) were used as sources for P, As, N, Ga and B, respec-
tively. The contact layers were doped with diethyl zinc (DEZn)
and diethyl tellurium (DETe) as sources for Zn and Te for p-
and n-dopants, respectively. More details, in particular about the
MOVPE growth of these devices can be found elsewhere [49].
Initially devices were developed on GaP in order to optimise
the structure and determine the efficiency limiting processes
inherent to the material system before additional complications
arising from the integration onto Si were introduced. Room tem-
perature electrical injection lasing was reported with an emis-
sion wavelength of 981 nm and a threshold current density of
4 kAcm−2 as shown in Fig. 6 [50]. Using the spontaneous emis-
sion technique discussed in Section III, by measuring the in-
tegrated spontaneous emission at laser threshold as a function
of temperature the radiative component of the threshold current
may be determined (open circles in Fig. 6). From this, it can
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Fig. 7. Measured values of Z in a small current range below lasing threshold
as a function of temperature in GaNAsP/BGaP/Si SQW and GaNAsP/GaP SQW
lasers.
Fig. 8. Symbols show experimental normalized threshold current densities as
a function of pressure at 80, 220 and 295 K in GaNAsP/GaP SQW laser. The
radiative current (solid line) is obtained from the measured lasing wavelength
assuming that Jrad ∝ E2g as per conventional III-V based lasers.
be seen that radiative recombination accounts for ∼10% Jth
at room temperature with the remaining ∼90% due to non-
radiative recombination.
Fig. 7 shows the corresponding Z-analysis on the GaP-based
devices (blue squares) from which a Z>3 is observed at the
highest temperatures suggesting that carrier escape followed by
non-radiative recombination plays a role (we note that Auger
recombination is not significant at these wavelengths).
Further evidence for this may be seen in Fig. 8, which shows
the hydrostatic pressure dependence of the threshold current
where the threshold current is found to increase with pressure.
This is consistent with increased carrier escape as pressure is
applied consistent with the conduction band moving closer to
the states into which the carriers escape. Since the structure
contains several indirect band gap layers (at the X-valleys) one
might expect this to play a role. However, since this would
cause a significantly stronger increase in Jth with pressure, this
Fig. 9. Temperature dependence of Jth in GaNAsP/BGaP/Si SQW and
GaNAsP/GaP SQW lasers. Insert: lasing spectrum of the GaNAsP/BGaP/Si
device at 165 K.
is unlikely to be a dominant non-radiative path. In the absence
of significant inter-valley carrier scattering, this suggests that
carrier escape into defect-states outside of the quantum wells
plays a role [51, 52].
Following the successful demonstration of devices grown on
GaP substrates, devices were grown on Si, with the first reports
of a monolithically integrated III-V laser on Si being reported in
2011 by the Marburg group [53]. Electrical injection lasing took
place up to a maximum temperature of 165 K with a threshold
current density of 1.6 kAcm−2 at a wavelength of 861 nm [54] as
shown in Fig. 9. We note that the threshold current density of the
Si-based devices (circles) is higher than that for the GaP-based
devices (squares). There are many factors that may be respon-
sible for this difference. To identify the dominant processes the
Z-analysis and high hydrostatic pressure measurements proved
to be very useful.
In Fig. 7 we also plot the temperature dependence of the
Z-parameter for the silicon-based devices (red circles). Over
the common temperature range for which data is available, we
observe that Z is generally lower for the silicon-based devices
decreasing below 2 at the lowest temperatures. This suggests
that defect-related recombination in the active layer plays a more
important role in these devices. This also suggests that through
growth and design optimization such devices may expect to
become at least as good as their GaP-based counterparts and
show strong promise for this route towards silicon based lasers
at room temperature.
V. CONCLUSION
In summary, the development of silicon based lasers has ad-
vanced significantly over the past few years driven by the appeal
of full integration and convergence of electronics with photon-
ics. In this paper we have shown that the integration of III-V
based active materials on silicon remains one of the most promis-
ing approaches to achieve this aim owing to the inherent high
optical transition strengths of III-V based semiconductors. Both
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wafer fusion and direct epitaxial approaches provide a practical
and successful approach to achieving lasers on silicon. Exper-
iments on such devices show in both cases that a reduction in
non-radiative recombination can be expected to lead to further
improvements in the scope and applicability of these innovative
technological approaches.
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